R 207 Reading Week 4 (The Final Four)

1. Optional: Robert Zoellick, "Questions for the World's Next Trade Chief"
   
   [http://www.ft.com/intl/cms/s/0/5f9f5ece-923a-11e2-851f-00144feabdc0.html#axzz2PLOmh99m](http://www.ft.com/intl/cms/s/0/5f9f5ece-923a-11e2-851f-00144feabdc0.html#axzz2PLOmh99m)

GLOBAL SUPPLY CHAINS

1. G20 Understanding Global Value Chains
   
   [http://www.oecd.org/about/secretary-general/g20understandingglobalvaluechains.htm](http://www.oecd.org/about/secretary-general/g20understandingglobalvaluechains.htm)

2. American Companies and Global supply Networks, pp 31-39
   
   
   (scroll down and click on "American Companies and Global supply Networks")

3. Howard Schneider Wash Post Jan 17
   "New Trade Measurements Lower deficit with China"

4. American Companies and Global supply Networks pp 21-29
   